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Chronic
Catarrh destrovs the sense of ameil and
tastc, consumes the cartilages of the nose,
andi, unless properly treated, bastens Its
victim mbt Consuînption. It usually in-
dicates a scrofulous condition of the sys-
tem, and should i)e treated, like chronlc
ulcers and eruptions, through the blood.
The nîost obstinate and dangerous forms
o! this disagr.ecable disease

Can be
cured by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "I
have alwvays been more or less troubled
with Serofuila, but neyer seriously until
the spring o! 1882. At that tine I t.ook a
seveî-e cold ini mi head, whicb, notwitb-
standinîg ail efforts to cure grew worse,
and fluîally becaîne a chronie Catarrh.
It %i-as aceoupauied with terrible head-
aches, deafness, a continuaI coughing, and
'%with great sorenesg o! the luîîgs. 3
throat and stoinach were So 1Polluted Wit
the inass cf corruption froîn niy head
that Loss %-f Appetite, Dyspepsia, aud
Emaciation totally unfltted nie for busi-
ness. 1 tried many of the so-called spe-
cificq for this disease, but obtained no
relief until 1 eommenced taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. After usiug two bottles of
this medieine, I noticed an iînprovement
in myn condition . Wben 1I had taken six
bottles al traces o! Catarrb disappeared,
and i în health was eompletely restored. -
A. B.,iCorneil, Fairfleld, Iowa.

For thoroughly eradieat.ing the poisons
o! Catarrh f rom, the blood, take

Ayer-'s Sari
saparilia. It will testore health and vigonr
10 (lec-avin'- aud diseascd tissues, wheu
everything else fails.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer a Go., !,cwe, ùmua.

* CatarrhIo u.ually the result o! a neglected "1cold
ln the bead," wbich causes an Inflam-
mation of the mucous membrane of the
nose. Unless arrested, this inflammation
produces Catarrh svhich, wben chronie,
becomes very offensive, It is impassible
to be otherwise -healthy, and, at the
saine turne, afflicted with Catarrh. Wben
promptly treated, this disease may be

Cured
by the use o! Aver's Sarsaparilla. 0*1
suffered, for years, from chronie Catarrh.
lIy appetite was -very poor, andl I feIt
miserablv. Noue o! the remedies I took
afforded me aiîy relief, until I commeuceO
using Ayer's Sursaparilla, of w'hieh 1
bave now takpn five bottles. The Catarrb
has disappeared, and I arn growlng
strong aud stout ugain; my appetite bas
returned, and îaîy beaith la 'fully restored.
-Susan L. W. Cook, 9W9 Albany street,
Boston Highland, Mass.

1 was troubled sith Catari-h, and ail Its
attendant ci-ils, for several veans. 1 tried
varions remedies, and si-s treated by
a' number o! physicians, but receivedJ
no benefit unti1 I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsapamilla. A. few botiles of
this medicine cured mu 0of this tr-ouble-
soîne complaint, aud completeiy restored
iny health aud tsti-ength. -Jesse Boggs,
Holmau's Milii, Aibermarle, N. C.

If you would strengtben aud invigorate
vour systein more rapidly and surelv Ibsu
by any otîser naedicine, use Ayer's Sar-

saparilla.
It ta the safest and most reliable o! ail

blood purifiers. No other remedy las n
effective lu cases of chronic Catarrh.
soidb t.-ailDruggimte. Prio. $1; six bottisa, S'
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THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT 'RATER
Has the least number of Joints,

Note attractive

design."

WARDEN,
637 CRAIG ST.

Bol ER
ls flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.

KJNG & SON,
MO NTREAL.

DI RECTLY TO THE SPOT.
- MTR14TR1IEUS 1$ITS RGTIOt-4.

For CRAMPS, CTILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

-4~ CHOLERA MORBUS,
and ailiBOWEL, COMPLAINTS,

NO REMIEDY ELQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
in Canadiars ChoIera and Boweî

Complants its effeot l8 maaical.
it cures ln a very short tAme.

TH4E UEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

dint almodt Instéant soto EVarRVwmEnR AT 2a0. A soTTL.
cuveront pan.

WRIGHT & CO,
kRT IF(RN1'TIRR MANUFATURERS

DESIGNERS AND WOOD CARVERS.

MANTELPIECES
-ARN

aSeoinafm.f ca
Wuralgure

A Specialîy.

62 mmd 64
UifGif STRE«ET

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannels always
sweet, dlean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"l
done the easl.st, the clean-
est, the qulckest, the cheap-
est way ?

SURPRISE S ap "the Sur-

U odbpruglua or snt by maill 50e
E. .aln es tar eren, P s.CS.

mpveIi EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Winhath larger e Sntage of fertile eusl

U @ tbIs oc otthn57oher hatcher. Sind

CUIRES 0DYSPEPSU4.

I~ CURES DYSPEPSIA.
f0b ýa. r. Neil MeNeil, o et,

Ont., wrissPR OIES eÂXts 1sfee nS,Or ps

~~ trying ail nieans ini n'y power
-- to 110 purpose I was persuadedDIETIN by friends to try B.B.B., which

I did, and after using 5 botties
1 was cornpletely cured.

CREAM ~i~TARTAR

PGýWiDER
PUIRES T, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTrAINS NO
Aluni, Ammoma,4 Lime, Phosphates,

DU AMY INJURSGUS SUBSTANCE.
E.W.GILLTTTORONTO. ONT.E. W G LLErir CHICAGO, ILL.

MANUFACTURER OF
TRI CELBRATID ROYAL YEABT CAXEL
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Sugar* Refining Co.
Montreal. (Lîmitedi

IW Beware et (ounterfeita and Imitations.

Pool uxrmane tM..N!y Doritdeîay. 8alai7 from uta t.NENB*w. fBrumsmru. Turermuote Oa

KEEP THE DOL rnurcL

yo U Pj N/T TINV
MACHA& W. are now puttlng up, expressly

AND ffl for famlly use, theIl nest quaîlty of
-. PURE SUCAR SYRUP

- .- . fot adulterated wlth Corn Syrup,ONJ.. In 2 lb. cane with moveable top.
c. For Sale by P-1 Cror.
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WHY not treat such troubles as bouls,
pimp les, blotcbesp si><1urours, erup.
tions, rashes, ;IskAtp4S c., with

iBurdock Blood itr i 'is filled
îwith virtue as a blp6 d purifier and goes
right to the ri ght spot. It makes theIskin bright and clear, while also invig-
orating the entire system.

LAW~RENCE BARRELTT, stern anddignied as he likes to appear, can un-
fiad a lttle occasionally. Oncea

popular Iow comedian proposed a com-
bination with hum, which be declined.
" It would have been a happy illustra.
tion," said the tragedian, in relaîing it,
"of Grin and Bar rett. "

FOR A DiSORDERED LiVER try BEE-
CHAM's PILLS.

POMPOUS PARTY . So you are the
exchange editor, young man ? Nauti.
cally speaking, you are a clipper ?
Searnelle : No ; inaimuch as 1 ply the
scissors for a living, I arn a revenue
cutter.

THE, following is taken from a letter
Iroin Mr. D. Davis, Winnipeg, Man..

"Being persuaded to use Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsain for a troublesome
cold, I was entirely cured by the use of
two bottles. "

MAUD: George, please explain wbat
you meant by telling Editb my eyes re-
minded you of a cat's. George : Wby,
simplY that to appreciate their beauty
one must sec tbcm at nigbt.

SUPI'OSING you suifer frani some dis-
case. Suppose it is dysoepsia or bul-
iousness or con *paon r bad blood.

Suppose you 1 r BtuMck Blood
Bitters bas cured t nds é'-eases oifthese and simil complaints. Don'tyou suppose you ought to try it ?cannot barm you and in nine cases out
of ten it cures.

JUDGE : This verdict could not
bave been reacbed on law and cvi-
dence. Foreman of Jury : No, sir;
wc just used common sense, Judge
(promptly): Overruied and set aside.

GiENTLEMEN-Your Hagyard's Yel-
low Oil is Wortb its weigbt in gold for
both internaI and externai use. Dur.
the late La Gtnppg epidemnic we found
ia most excellent preventive, and for

sprained limbs, etc., tbere is notbing
to equal il.

WM. PEMBERTON,
Editor Re>or'er,

Delhi, Ont.
SHE-: Ail poets seeni 10 be fond of

tbe sunset. Hec: Yes ; il tells tbem
that tbey bave no more meals to buy
for that day.

JOHN DOE : 46Are you carrying a
martgage on your bouse ?" "VYes
and strange 10 say I'm carrying it bc.
cause 1 can't lift il."1

FOUND at ast ! A remedy t bat flot
oniy relieves, but cures that cnemy of
mankind, consumption, as weli as the
numerous satellites wbich revolve
around it in the shape of cougbs, colda,
broncbitis, sore tbroat, influenza, etc.
The rcmedy we allude 10 is DR. Wis.
TAR'S BALSAM 0F »'ILD CHERRY.

STEWARD: So you are Katherina
Bescler ? Farmer's Wife : Ycs, sir;1tbat's me. Steward : But you gener-
ally go by tbe naine of Red-baircd'
Kitty, don't you ? Fgrmcr's wife :
Ves, sir ; tbat's what I'm called by al
tbc ugiy blackguards that don't know
better manners.

DEAR SIRs,-I bave been troubled
witb Lame Back for about six months,
and tbought I would try Hagyard's
Vellow Oil, which cured ame. Ain nowfirce from ail pains, and recommcnd
Yellow Oil very highly.

FRANK PALMER,
Winona, Ont.

FIRST STRANGIR: I say, that's my
umbrella you have. Second Stranger
I don't doubt it, sir-I don't do & l

cbaps, in eul finger end an'ds shaeI0bl'simple abyHumo prevn ted andcreCURA SOAP.A mrelosbeaurifier 
0 fo

celebrity, it is incomparable as a Skin pc
Soap, unequalled for the Toilet and wit"
for the Nursery.

Absolutely pure, delicateîy medicated, 'q
perfumed C UTICURA SOAP pr.od¶uces th'
cleareqt sic, and softest hands, and pr'v
flammation and clogging of the pores:
pimples, blackheads, and most complexIOiii
ations, while it admits of no comparisofl W'
skin aoaps, and rivaIs in delicacy the 1flO'p
toilet and nursey aoaps. Sales rae
combined sales of aIl other -kin soapa.

Send for " How to Cure Skin DiseaseC i
Address POTTERi DRUG AND CHEJAicAL1'

ATION, Proprieturs, Boston, Mass.

rhuaîmelieved in one minute bYl
CURA& ANTI-PAîN PLASTEit. 30c-

It te a certain and speedy cure fordold in th.éiHead and Cataah in &mite
stage.

SooiNa, CLEANSINO,
H EALINO.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure lmp»O8ible.
Eauy bo-ealled dieu are mlmply

tymptoms of Catarrh, Bock as heai
achet partial deafflest, oioug enne of
mmei, foui breath, hawklng and spit.
tlng, naumea, generai feeling cof de-
bility, etc. Il you are troubi.d wlth
any of thee or kindredsi Bmptomms,

Cue,oCimaboe oN 8h00J
BAM ell.edfinrtioten tdTi oCil

bootuhadrslu, Pire Alarm, fmrISp.
low RRby c nsptED atalogue iO

VANDZ& o,, COI%-

GAS

F IXTURES
SGREATr

BARGAI NS,

Laiges siAssndmOl
IN THE DOMINIO$"

KEITH & FITZSIIIONSl
loO il ING @Ir. WiEBT Otl« 1

GooD MINISTER : I don't sec how t~2 '- c ,1[am te get tbrougb my sermon to.day, 0 cOiit's almost cburch lime. Fond wifc Si FORis about the we and ool iis vrg Is.\Vbabois the wte nd Goo M rinser:I
Fond wife : But you were writinig at 9ý'
that sermon last nigbî ; wby didn't you f TRAM ÎN BBYjI~'~
finish it? Good Minister: I couldn't; AD COMPLEXIONS, WITHII
the lamp wcnt out. B>blotchy,.oily skin, Red, Rough

(ýirr) 'J,'q-
. -. -ý-W "J W--§@ %awu%;uwu»
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